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Octcber 23, 2C01

Dea:- lvft. Fhillips:

' Each day r,ve receive riurnerous requests from our readers a:i.<ing us io investigate injus-
tices or assist some,Jne in exercising his ciyil righ*. As a publishing comp any, wa are not
equipped to cope with such problems, so "#e regret that we are uaabie tc be of assistance to you.

Sincerely,
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B. J. Coppage
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__li i '\\'iri..! lil illtll:: lt{l;it'i;. i}r'ti}r. iLtrcss. rrrusicil.n ()r'11 uajthl F:: rr"r ii.rgi,.. hri-r irit
chilii's \?ai'il'lt* it c*ilege ill,illk- rvinli). I nray hal,r gottenthe irR.jVit.F_{iE trrR{}F1LL,
br,."*k (This style of profiling w.ill be discusserj in mi nexibook swB).



Prolific prcducer Ty1er Petry' s facebook ccmplalnl thac he was

the victim of racial profiling by Lwo Atlanta pol 1ce cfficer[;
has 1ed to aI] iowestigatlon. As ::?t:::='::- by the NY Dai-ly News,
the pciice departmeat is looking into '!whether any ciepartmenla.l
policles or procedures were violaLed-"

perry alleges thal he inade a left turn frcn a far-ri-ghL lane --
a move his securily Leam tar:glht him tc help him fj-nd cut if
he's being fc1lcwed. iie was pu11ed over shortly after'
Acccrding to Pe::rY, 'rhat fcllowed was a wioiatior: of hls
rights., His ccmpiete siatement, from his of f rcial Facebi.:ok
page, is bel-cw.

"A few days befcre Presldent Obama 'ulas suppased tc speak- "'t fiY
stud.io, I was ieaving the siud:-c. heaCed to the ai:f:or=' li)si
times sv'hen i i=ave :-t= -':--:':: : I have an unmarked esccr: ' C!:ner
times I consitartiy :ne=i i: ;:.'1' :eat-'tiew mirrot to be stTa aha=
I'm nat beinq fc77cwed" Ic's a safety precaution that' my

se tri.? teaw ta'Ltght me. As T ga..3 an intersection, I n' le a

7e-c tur;'t fram the right Tane ati "'as pu77ed ower by c*o poiice
officers. I pu77ed the car ove: a-i p-'r. iL in park. Then. j- let
the wiadcw down atd sat in the ca:: wa'iting fcr the officer- T!:e

of f icer cane up to the Cri1zer's ico:: and said that r made an
i17ega7 t'r!n- I said, 'I sigtaiec.c J2. rl5c tne turning lane,
Chen naCe che turn beca-:se - .-a'.-= =o bl j-:: f tin noa be:tg
fo77owed. ' Ae saLC, ''ra-:- c: i':; =ii:tk sc-rneclie wouTd be:

- fc l-owt:tg Yoti? '

,,Eefore I cottld anstter hi-m, I heard a ha]:C bai:gtt:g coming from
the passenger witccw. i had never been in ch-Ls posi-7 before
;o I asked the ofi:c=r w:1o was at my window what- was', ing on
and elhy is somecre batgieg an the window Tike that. He saiC,
'Let your wiadc:w icwtt, 7et yo1r winCow dcwn" Your windo-ss are
t-1.nted.' As I l== icwn lhe passenger witdow, there was anc:ket
:.tf tcer s=and:-c on ihe passenger s-ce :-i che car. He

sa1l,'*hat 1s -,trcng' ',*ith you?' The oc::er ofiicer said tc hirn,
'he th:-nks i:,.e's being fc77cwed.' The., the second orficer said.,
'why dc you think safieone is folic',;lrg vau? what is wrcng "w1th

you?'

"Befare I cct:ld answer the cff tcer :.i: l,le passenger stie' che
cne cii =he Cri-.rer's s-ide had r=a::+i ::lac the car alld sla:=ed
r;::-li:-g on the swttch t-ca: t-:::-s:aa c27. on and cff , savTng,
'.t= lci: fooc oit :::e i:a-'::. ;.:: -,-c;= fcai on ihe crake!' : was
so canfused as ac,cLa::=',;as ic-ng, ar what lie taa:q5- !:e ias
d<sing- It icoked ';te c=;=s =r-|ri:o cc 5;u7l ti,e sn'!:ct "'- af
the da:''baarl. 7 f :::a--,- r=a-:z=i tha!: he ihcut::i araa- sliatch
wa1 ati\ Key, so r ::-: ::-: -:.;: :a ,4as!-- ': ---Ls <:1' .1e ;/;-s
EzaoD:ng. : .each2c C:+- -:--. :.1= li-; :=i-'1 :: ia: ::: k=7,
nct reailzing tha= che k=7:a:' :'-a:-< -aa-:=:: s::ap cE 1.' A3
' n?-A^a/1 ; f r \af ir; - ra-s+ j
- ,LaJLctJ -! -:rCJ L* -.1 '-9.---:- :.'r - a-'Lr-e=- :- a'> - :-e3-J tt-/

noCher'3:rJ':ce fr.m's!;et i wa- z --.:--= tcY.

"My mothet waui-d. a-ways sa7 - 1e, ;f ;'ct-i Eea s.:cppec bi, :re
aoi ice, especiai-i' :-f cte.' - 'n;it =



Actor Forest whritaker's morning deli rurr turrred inLo
ar embarassing, racialry ti-aged irr:i;fg::i on FridaT.
Because he's a ceLel:rJ-ty but alsc just iike tls,
Hhitaker C:cppe,j :1 Morr:!,ngside Heights, Milano ptarket
for a pre-work ctip of yogiu.rt. Not f i-nding *rhaL he
needed. he was ]reacled fcr the sLore,s exit wh.en an
empl-oyee acc'.rsed him of ,,taking soEnething" and
insisLeri oi-l a pat-Co'^rr:. Urrsirrpiisi-ngty, -h"y riidn':
f ind a.r:y piifered Siaart Wat.e:r or miai-Toblerones.
IJpon realizing thai: he had jusi needlessly frisked a:i
-i nr.cce::t person,l0.scarri'i-i-lner, tl.e !4iiano worker bl-amed
his accusaLion on L.he "baC ang1e,' cf the stcre's
se*uri-.y cameras a::.d +f'tereci 'dhicaker lree f_aoci to
make up for che troi;l:l He aJ.so asked Whi taker not l-:
cal.l- the c<:ps, vd:ich h_* worrj_ed would resuiL in the
1oss of hi-s job. Whrle Whitalcer was nice enoug:h tc
c:biige tlre reguest, his publicist says that he was
aefinitely 'tErcr:b1ed,' by the whole thi-ng- "Thris !{as .lri
upsetting incide:::t giyss the fact that Foresi djij
nothi-ng more than .oraik irltc t}.e deli, " stre told ;-:e
A:gj==* ,=f - 'o:'est asked. lha.L, in che
future, tlre store cha, 3e their behavicr a::d L=eac ths
puJ:1ic in a fair a,.1. -iust rna:lrler.,r
1il:_"!- -= _i-=: ir;-r ,.,- ,r _i-:j-_::l.pEgjS{l__f=s_-5=* -,=1I::5.
j-:=:----. g=_i=5 ::__;i: : [ ?t-rDn ]
F:-l=-=: ni:-: r-=;e r t: t .r.,:::is he ta= :=_:==;.- e,::*s:C :i
:r.-.-l:--=-.: :l, :=: ::.iJ__:,:-_ .:i;j:-_;i; -i=-t tMypj


